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KTllf;.;V. good Ideal ofar the ' Hermlston. OrC fairj W. r Wi: iu. ; ;m. win remain ju i uu,-.roma- .Mrs.-je&s- ie uai- -

where he has indeed swine for i Salem-iHit- il Angusf 1 vtc? lens,;M6nmoirtkr,Osear" Smith,; O. ttfiS WILL trouble. notorial :j a&nally caa
avoid some additional trouble byC. Gardner, Dallas; Eart Maxwell.

i iKastua-'Ho- w yoa tnaVe' tLt
oat.;Me?vs.f tfv.'v;- - i ..'

Mo-Be- causa I heah that pas-

tor say la church las;' Sunday
night dat.Esau sold" his heuhip

several years. Some years he has
iWaated ; liOgabetTy Pifceia 1 Alfred Duthie, Mrs. Helen -- War-judged- - as many- - a . tea fair

Close! in.i Phoae AdT. 1 in. Seattle.which takes him away from home
JtERMlsXlJ-rl- r. arid Mrs. fce to Jacob, t Y-- . ... for the entire fail. ..9

stopping as soon as possible after
hiitlag a pedestrian.--And.- ; W
aUea, ordinary 'manners demand
that he stop; 'the pedestrian near-I-T

"always does. KaKuaaa City
Star. 1

Iloff oljes : - - - j Roy Child. Hood Rivef ; Mrs. H.
In the Ark But the promised lO-- P- Hoff, state treasurer, aa, Lo3 Angeles; Mrs A.Here From MlrhiXan , - ,rain didn't .come. It, really, did For, IteHt'

i iFive room
terday filed objecUons to the ap-J- O. Childs, Redlands; H. M; LoganA. P. Radell.wife and daugh- -rain east of, the mountains, but untumiiedi apt..pralsers report - in , the probate I Valsetx; Mrs. T. A. Todd. Seattle;er'of Mass', Michigan; are Tlsitlng

tQi4 la; adults. 46j Onter.- -the coast is still as dry as gun-
powder. jr " " Salem and Ticinlty. to remain i hearing of the estate ,of Samuel 1 Mi L. Gerrear Hubbard; T. C Hirvest to Begin" on Beaver , Mose-D- ls yar flyta basiness

Is ah mighty or. ent ore. ::. ! v:orer Sundar. Ther havn a frait deceased. The eb--1 Lachead. A. N. MDonaldj San

Cltangn iHYeathr
Just as' the" weather , was set-

tling down to, the most beautiful
Ice cream season since,they start-
ed, to eat cold stuff la summer-tim-

e, the weather clerk called it
all off and sent in a hurry-u- p

call for overcoats ' and firewood
and hot victuals, The slump in
the thermometer 1n the past two
days lsr about as surprising as a

farm out in the Waldo Hills dis-ljecti- tiled with the county I Francisco. Isfand Acres Imga-- w

tidh is UsedSee Vlck Bros. Second Hand
trict. which they have come ioiclersr. is based on the allegationCar. ad in this issoeAdr. visit. that the appraisement of $10- -

SILVERTON NEW-S-587.70 iS'less tHan the true valueDn.rJITiltw and MJtralun . of the estate. The objectionsCoolest Place la City : -Osteopathic physicians. TJ 8 6k. S1L.VERTON. t)re.- - July 8. Peach harvest, wUl oxen on the
Bcavei; Island Fruit acres, on theTo Test and listen to your fav will be heard befire County Judge LADD BUSH; BANKERSSpecial to The,. Statesman.Bashey at'le a. n., July 17.orite record. ;" Moore's Music

House; liasemenl Masonic bldg. 4 RvTJ ,Dick, of .Oregon City baa
Kerby to be Tluried'llei

--
f.

-- nw HartaanY Glasses
H zZ Stj Wear them and aee Wanted locaberrv Piekew I opened barDejr snop in.ine.uei-- ;

-t

Willamette river six miles north
of Salem, some time about the
last oi the coming week. They
haye more than 50 aerfci of this

" 1 - W - A.The remains of iTJe Ir Kerby. Close In Phon 7S3-- W Ad secuiiaing on aier sir?i.Mr -- Easier and, Better ' ' .

'
, Tfl4' ity ' .council1 appointedone; of, the-tw- o .men executed at I Films SeWioped itGeneral' Htnltng 'Buxlnejj'

Two Are Released 1 We6 WVHaakin as --niglit policemo inr iwieuiiary r naayf win i Ieave your films today at PaMHARTOAIf BROS.Xw
. I'Done 1255, Salera, Oreion Janies Ryan and William Mr-- iorMTariou. i nivauura Degauu mierrt-- iu me uaiuoiic ceme-- 1 ton s Book Stor4r-Adr- .

, who were 'sentenced somSl T?Tfaar morBfB'
delectable frqit, , which comes in
lS.distinct varieties. They lWgln

ripen. ing "early; .in July, the Tri
jinjoarem, prooaDiy jionaay. tin Office Uonrar from 10 a. xa, to p. SX.The Deaconess hospital, of Saleni, IMLw HWdebo oC - Altoona,time ago to par fines or $150."ma a m .. . ..

Pa.-'aa- d --.his . niece. Satter- -
each-otf-rtharg- es ot possefing umph . being the first and ihe.v. e to raise money to send the body away June 30 at '4 p. m. at the liquor, were yesMrdar . releasedSAVE Straw berry being a second earlytihi'tot. Korrbtown P., are, vis-

iting at the home of Mr.-an-d Mrs.of John U Rathie. the other man --rrhome of her sister. Mrs Karl Kit-.- ! variety; tbn.,they oome along infrom - the'connty jail j by .Sheriff
Oscar Bower, the two men hsringwho was executed, to Idaho Falls. ian, in Valier, Moh. Miss Hov- - A. uV.Fry.

I Miss Josephine Johnson of Portby buying your hardware and fur Ida., for burial. debo was formeriy a resident of
stair-ste- p fashlpa, clear up to tha
middle of October. The peach-picke- rs

in an issorted orchard
served days each la Ilea' --of 1

Salem and clerked for E. T. their fines. - land is visitlnff friends at Silver-to- n

. ''.
ftlture rat The Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.. 285 No. .Can
merclal street. ' i- - Phone' 847.

Vkk IJroa . Barnes for several years. Her like, this have an all summer's Capital Jun!; CoiipayTires for less. Adr, - Miea Marvel Nelfon of Portland.!many friends will be grieved to Wanted Iojfanberry Picker
is spvnuing ner vacauon wun su- -learn of her death.. She had been Peaches Good CropClose in. phone 753-- Adv.For Today's Baseball . Reanlts ver.ton friends. T ,HI for about a year and went toPhone 939, --The' Ace. Ady. The Camp Fire girls left Frivisit her sister In hopes of regain- - Trunk, Bags and Leather Case-s-

j The - peaches are making a
splendid crop this year, . in - this
particular , orchard as well as in

U ln rnarket f6f all kind of Junk. WUl

pay market' rjrice." Quick Bervlce
day Morning for Newport for aing her health. Before yon take a trip call and

Brahk Will Judge 4
STEINBOCK

JUNK CO.
other well-cared- -f or orchards . Inlook at those Betterbilt trunks at camping trip. They went in the

eare xV Kiss Helen Brewer .JThoseLet.Viok Bros. the county. Not many peachesF. E. Sharers, 170 S. Commercial.f ;Thbraas Brunk,f,well. known Po-
land China breeder and general geing were Olive Banks, vVall)oTg tn"esurT,Ted big freexe two yrtiriSave you money oh your tires. Adv.: Thcne ZZ3213 Center StreetOrmbreck, Kathleen Booth, NanaAdv. ago, but those that did,' are look-- 1 ghog expert of Salem,! has consent rt-- .

Cramer, Fern Anderson,.: RoslynKnowland fit Lion's Den ins Hke gold mines or oil wells.ed to go this fall to serve as jndg Bader, Louise OliphanL.MariorielniSSeS I i rhflrl V. Ifnnvlsnit' MriMlor swine at the Spokane Inter The Beaver Island people; plan
to put out more fruit, and ,,triMasse y and Miss Brewer. ..itted at Tyler's Drug Store by the Lions club at the regnlar Fristate fair, this being the 12th

Pays i Best Cash , Prices
j for Junk and!

Old Furniture
an expert in the business. Adf. insure It. by Installing an irrigaday luncheon. Lyman McDonaldcuusecuiire year ne nas . tilled a

similar responsible position in tion plant. Their place. is overgave several vocal selection1 ac
i r i j m 1 m r t " mmConference' to Open flowed In the highest stagen otcompanied by Miss Beth Bedford.this great ; livestock exposition.

The Presbyterian Toung. Peo the liver. .It was all under waterMr. Brunk had not Intended to
ple s summer conference opens for a time last November, whencarry oa his ripg judging again Special Chicken Dinner- -. .

V
" Picnickers, Lffanberry lackers"the peak of the' Willamette floodthis season. It is hard, exacting I Wednesday at Hilloebura,, 40 Served all day today at The SpaThe House of Half a

Million arid One Bargains
'I: .'..' jH- -v

work, and he feels - that he has I southeast of , Portland, In Adv. ! - - came.. Hut it Is like other lands
anywhere one flooding isn't a Wfjpn.the sun is hottest how would.' you? like" an iceearned the chance to enlov hla I lDe rootniiia of the Cascade, moun- -

6wn hbme and farm: but , thvlta,ns- - Salem delegates are Eliza perpetual watering; so they planSlarriaRe Licensei
keep comlnsr for him to Rnm ntinein Hogg, Mabel Marcus. KaJpn to put in a pump system and sup--

cold drink? ,; - 1 ... ; .(,-'.--
U ::

Our ICY-HO- T : LUIIf lldfeVaThcrrhos bodies do .
; ' ' v the trick, jfricea from $2.25 to $3.50'' , v . .

Marrlagd licenses were' Issued421 Ni Com'L Phone 52a tmmons ana Mrs. Hester, assistthese big fairs, and he finally conr by the. county clerk's office to Officer .Commanding 381st f'y wter Uo th riv?r durlu.s
summer drought.ant to Pastor ' Long. , Mr. Longseated io-go- 'Also, he will serve! the following couples yesterday: Infantry . Is: Called' towill be one of the speakers. Hose System Used ,

They expect to adopt a canvas- -
Clairel Leroy-:"Ogl- e, 'Woodbarn,
and QUI Margueritte Stojtnberg, Training ServiceDIED

Vick Bros. Have Som-e- iiune. ejaicni Ox QlSinOUtlOn. as TYLER'S DRUG. SfORE ""
"'157 So: Commercial Phone' 35 i , .,"

Salem ; Henry W. Bordnhe, Jef- -
Real buys in used Buicks, tne sou is or such charaete. that!GOOD Rev. David Good died at ferson, and Eva Jj. Sullivan; Sa it would-b- e almost impossible to; Mitchells,' Chalmers, Oaklahds.his home at; 1350 North CoU lem. Col., Carle Abrams,

officer of the. 381st infantryAdv. get - - the water to , distribute
through a. ditch system, as the

V tage street, July 7, at 9:15 p:
' m. . .Mr. Good, who was 77 of the 96th division of the UnitedSpecial Chicken Di nner '

MacDonald's fanner Almailac soil swallows it up like Jonah and
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- years old, is a retired minister. Served all day today at The; Spa States army, . . leaves today for
Camp. Lewis where ythe .regiment the whale. They believe that itAt Tyler's Drug Store. Adv.

--Adv.He is survived by his ' wife,
or which he is commander, with: Mrs, Mariah' Good', and 10 chil

wm be possible to insure from 25
to St per cent more cron. takinei. A. R. Attention ' ITS mgQpAtlTX . ; ; ;

that makes our $5.00 OXFORDS' anfl SIIOES TOPULAi:
a Jour series of years, by adoptSedgwick Post', will . attend the

; dren, Rer. J.. A. Good of Port;
land, Mary. Fuson ... ot Stayton,

. David S. Good,; of Aumsvllle,

Olwerve Anniversary 4 lw'lsrB ine reserve oni- -

Th e FiVst Congregational cera corpse will. be. In training fori
church ber:B todav thrf ohflrtrv-- the nexf two weeks. ing irrigation for the years whenfuneral of Comrade' JX, i G; Good

it' K needed.at Webb & utoagh's parlors Mon call to "active duty for theanee' f ia 70th- - anniversary a aJames W. Good ot ' Sanders,
day, July . aCv atv 11 oV:ldck. Salem institution. A banquet will liomi?,iwo week came' from Co1- -Idaho, Henry N. Oood of Don The fetylcs and nt will

' please you -

m baiem for a real show, about(Signed) Albert Loughridge, Adj. b served Tuesday evenftiel Sne I4" nuwonn, cnairman 01 tneald Or.,, Albert N.' Good of San tne middle of August.Diego, Cal.; J. D. Good otPort eld; staff f e 96th division.cUl services are being today" it it ..nas any connection with

Business Training Is
Essehtial;'K;.r;

, Don't think for a moment
that you can succeed j in the
business world without a bus-
iness trairilnjt.. It -- can't be
done Yoa may secure ' the
training In either of two ways,
through long, tedious days of
hard, practical experience or
through a few months' concen-
trated, study in a first-cla- ss

business college. :' i - ' :

Practical experience Is nec-
essary to success, . but how
much better It is to build upon
a solid .foundation -- laid in a
good business college than to
put in years learning the first
fundamentals of business.

Let ut' show you how our
courses will 'put you in a pos-
ition where yon can turn your
practical experience to the best
account. ' . ...

.
'

t j

Capital Bosbess College
Salem. OresoQ

lowans Return Hom-o- voiunei Aorams on uis ais--land, V. A. Good of Stayton at the" ' church. Members' who
C t Wallrar anil- - art fa nt Vtanrsn I . . .. . i.' k charge , from the regular service J"?? ' P?rd 'yoAilie- - M; Edwards of Salem, A.- - A. Clothingv An IHinvL.i4 nffH.M i ia nan TnO . PnllTril mATB .ID9B. nu

accepted a commission in the tfr .ru ! lw : floii;i put itand Beaisle 'fi.': Long,of mpal CltT'.'Ia?; has fteejf ?vidtlnlf 'als7eaY8 ago will be special, guests
4h. -- v. r ioi naer mat heading now. An In- -

at the banquet Tuesday evenink.Idaho. . Funeral services will I brother-in-la- w, L. Ji. Roberts,
be held in the Webb lb enough I here for a few weeks, will return Th reaiment of which he is in Q,8Pay or farm machin- - Co.

Aaron AstiD, Prep.
nytt vnvCll a ...

command la composed of officers ' "'".r raaae m ine "Mbit. Kchapel Monday .July 10, at 11 1 iome durHnr 3 this week. Mr. Special Chicken Dinner
only a skeleton regiment withServed all day today at The Spaa. m., with Ttev. Reese pf Stay-- 1 Walker is a, hanker in his home

ton nfficiatine. Interment will I town and says he will endeavor 217 No Connmerckl 't St.rtffintsra Kirf- n r men.--Adv.
col w. e. Finzer, former adju-- runeraf of George Gansbe in the City, View cemetery. to spend next winter in Califor-

nia and tte following gnmmer in Capital Ice Cold Storage C- o- tant general for Oregon and well fatf Rigddn PaHorS
iOregon. He is "steryrmuctt an We guarantee-- to' farnisn . pare own SaJem, is second in
love with the mild summers of crystal Ice to onr , eirstomers commano .wun a commission unerai services for the late

George Gansyof Salem were heldhf,nh,i.nj,M awfi,. . ....nn fur liieutenant coionei. une intensiveOregon.Webb '& Clougb training for the officers will closepfant open all day and night. Saturday afternoon at the RigdonJuly 23.lirnnswick Phonographs Promnt- - residence deliveries. You parlors. Rev. H. D. Chambers of
And records. Moore's Music save money buying a coupon book. ine episcopal church, the pastorLetbf.FcntrsI

. . Director , House. Adv. , , Phone 7 SO. Adv. of the Cans family, preached the
.Colonel Abrams with Mrs. Ab-

rams and their two children Betty
and Bob: will leave Salem this

Portland. Mrs. Lois
Miss

funeral sermon. Cheraeketa lodge.A "- 'S?' Wanted To Training School morning, for i, o. Q. F., of which orgailtoExpert Fmlmhncri Ten experienced waitresses at: m Howard Smith, aged 19, ar- - Greene oV Bellingham and tlon Mr. Dans had been a mem- -
.

- M sis- -
4la

i jonce. Gray Bene. aot. r,Pd . week aro by members Lettia Aorams oi iv""s. 1 ber ,..,;.. fh. fM,i,hM. nA. " - - . . "., 4Vna will Q A. I " " - "
of the sheriffs office on a nargo ters "'" conducted the rknal ceremonies ; . . . ' . h 1

of burglarizing a boat honse on company tneirrio at the grave,,, Interment was InClassified Ad--Will

bring you a buyer1. Ady. - yesterday turned Abrams win anv thethe river, was and Qddv'elldws cemetery.
accompanied by Miss Abramsover to the custody of the super MrsVPred" Lock ley of Portland;
the children.Sherman Clay & Co,. intendent of the state training' Mrs. Arthur Gale of Bandon, and We can take care bf-yo- uf heeds

The J. IL Watklns Products
T v A. A. ENO LEBART.

. J City Sales Manager
246 Lafelle Street, Salem, Ore.
Phone 1734W. Goods delivered

, " 'wK V' 'f J"T -
I ' : 1'

The largest piano house In the George Cans, Jr.. of Oakland, Cal.school for boys, with the under
standing that if he failed to conwest, buys cheaper . and sells came to attend the last rites pver

their father. One daughterMrs.cheaper. See a representative line duct himself properly in tnat .ini iitr mi MATTHEW Screens fot doprot our pianos at Moore's' Musict r? w:ii Mi! jtr"-- Reba Mountain --of Zellah, Wash.,stitution he would be held to an- -

swer to the local charge. OwingHouse; Masonic bldg. Adv. failed to arrive in time. She was xptitpose '
to his age. a. .trial on the burg the only one of the immediateIfPASSESFinishing Comedy lary charge would make him li family not present for the fune
able to a sentence in the ral services,A letter . received from Lee

jams, who recently Bold out his

:';?'!-''- C. STONE. MJJ.T '
General Office Practical

''.'j'i-Caaeer-
i '..Treated f ';

.Office, Tyler's Drug' Stare
1

,1A7,& Ooinmerclal Street

Mrs. Cans, worn but with watch
ing and care, is reported very) 111interets in the Valley Motor com'

pany orSalem, says that he is fin Resident Of SSIvertOn VlCin- - from the shock. The family hasSpecial Chicken Dinner , ,

shing up a comedy, "The Legacy Salem, whereServed all day today at i ne apa
ity for Seventy Years

-- 'Mifor the Mack Sennett company, at for more thanAdv.
many friends m
they have lived
30 years.Called by ueatnLos Angeles. Mr. Ijams himself

is now in Los Angeles, enjoying Thirty Tons Dall-y-
weather that wonld boil an egg"

About 30 tons of cherries a aay
MIKE'S AUTO hard and a stone soft without kit jstrrton. Ore. 'July .

more than half trying.

Summer Dessert For
' The Kiddies '

.7 ,'-- ' " ; - ..
Our Fountain Specials will
delight them. We make. 'em

' right. Cool off at

Schaetes
Drugstore

Soie Agent Garden Court
.

1 .;''Prexiantioxui:.i ;u
135 N. ComT. Phone 197
' "TRY TUB PENSLAR

. , ',pilCa SIQBB FIRST?

(Special to The Statesman.)
are ' being . handled through the
various Oregon Growers' associ-

ation plants in the valley. Cher
i

Matthew. Small, one of Sllverton'sWRECKING
HOUSE

Sewing by the Da-y-
ried have not been the big crop Tfe Winchester Store

" mm" x - sfaggag

I"oldest residents,' died at hia home
on, Liberty hill early FridaySatisfaction guaranteed. Phone that tbey promised earlier in the

1186. Adv. morning, at the age of 8 years.season, though the price has been
l v - I Mr. Small had not been ill.so blghl that even the compara

Stra-y- Mr. Small came to Silvertontlvely unimposing crop has meant
Taken up at my place, large

Parts for One-Thi- rd to
One-Ha- lf Off c .

I buy; old cars .
.

02 N. ConVt Phone d
from Tennessee in 1852 and hasgreat sum for the growers

light-colore- d' cow. Phone 55F4. Some have sold to ambitious buy
--Adv.

lived here since with the exeep-tic- n

of a winter spent in Cali-

fornia." Over. 60 years of his resers as high; as 10 cents a pound
for the best Royal Annes, though

Union Servicee Toda-y- thi is well above the average
Sunday Union 'services in Will level, which would be somewhere

idence at Silverton was spent on
his farm on the Silver Creek Falls
road which is now occupied by
hia son. Hugh. Mr. Small leavesbetween 7 and 8 cents a ponnason park will be held at 4:30 this

afternoon, with all tne city
for good fruit.

F con o ft o'yc:
.

Pcpo- -

if churches Joining ia the program
to make the series a communityi 1 Ttmlren Arches '

a--- wlfa and five children, Mrs.
Levie Gregg and Isman Small who
both live in California and Mrs.
Jim Smith, Hugh and John of SilAnd' other deformities or tnesuccess. . Dr. E. C Hickman of

Kimball School of Theology is to
verton. Funeral arrangementspreach the sermon, under the gen reet corrected without' Toss of time

from your occupation. Drs. White"

Remington
Portable Stan-
dard Keyboard

$60
' .

Second Hand All in
Good Condition ,

eraf .
topic ot "The Reasonableness have not yet "been made.

and Marshall. U. S. Bank bidtof God." Dr.' Hickman is known' as
a gifted, interesting preacher. The Adv: . Ford Caravan Slated to
Rev. Clayton Judy of the CentraMMi ,c I tt IiMI Pass Through SaTem Todayif Congregational church, will serve'?JI SMIL F HOTEL ARRIVALSmi?Tt
as chairman of the meeting. Rich-
ard Robertson will have charge of
the music, and Robert Bates will

$40
.$50

Remington.....
R6minit6n.MARION J. F. Ball, Mrs.i P.

si Bates, P. V. Norman," C S,

. , , And'Dryer Stoves
We are well equipped to make fruit dryer pipe and ci' i " - .

Save Yoil Mdney V!
v. f - ' " ,f"". " , .

OuY workmnship is" FIRST; ClLASS ,
' ;

Our Prices Are Right -

direct the orchestra. A large at .$30; R(Jmington :Coils: H. IV Cox. Besse Fitzger--
ells. R, B. Nylen, C. f. Giles, X , Underwood. .$50

tendance Is asked for.
y, -- V -
Legal Blanks

An industrial caravan of preten-
tious size Is to pass, through Sa-

lem today, taking dinner here. It
is the Ford caravan of. farm and
industrial ' units, comprising 24
separate outfits truck and trail-
er, stump-puller- ," feed mill, saw-mil- L,

portable electric , dynamo
and "radio outfit, I almost , every
kind of a farm "machine that cap

vWoodstock- -A. Haydin, Charlotte ILeffen, L.
O. Ross. F. M. Sherman;- - E. " H.

i Pauline Frederick.

' 5 " '. - -, n -5-
- ;--"

: , ' CleBcntlna .t

... Z .7:1a 9:15 p.m. v

John Gilbert
' In '

"Arabian fcove" ;'

Buster Keatoin t

Get them at The Statesman of

5

5 ?

Wind. Portland; Mrs: -

fice. Catalog on application.
worth. Mrs O. Pariisl. Condon ;Adv. . v '
Mr. and Mrsi J. Lindsay Mrs.
R- - IJndsavv . Spokane:'" Nathan e or has been adapted, to useSpecial Chicken Dinner ; .

with the Fordson , tractor,Rice. Vancouver; ; D, " W. Orton

; We ,., buy " second hand
machines" of all makes.

AVe sell on easy install--;k,- --

intents :f:t.
commkciAC

"BOOKSSTORE

Served all day today at The Spa mmFwas at JJewberg,The displayOrtonvllle,' Mmsu: Edaa Li Yates,Adv. . . ,
Oakland: Mr. and Mrs,, CR. Ro- -V.

fThe Pale Face" Visits, With Relativ lbinvMr. andvMrs. 3. B.tRobbIns.
Saturday,and Is goihg from there
direct to . Ashland. Fjomf there It
wIl(woric;; back northward, stop-
ping at 'several points , for power

803 Ni'Liberty
"

Tomorrow
r "The' Affairs of AnatoT' 'Charles E." Hill" 6f" Dallas, Tex Salt Lake City; George u. barContinuous Show

is spending his vacat'od afithe- -ick, Cleveland. ,


